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pricea the ahyee ëtamp in ouly one
iihade, Niz; vic1<st, white in the present

edition it L3 oatalogued in thre
distiint ibait s, the violet, rtd lhlao

and black violet, the latter color beinig

valued at a nrnch bigher price than

the other vatieties.'-

It ia cnly dnring the pat tew years
tbat tbe Cazda 1859 5 cent vermillon

was ]kuewn to the colleoting public in
more than the one simple way, but
st last they bave found a variety
which is vnluedl at $15 O0; the diffet-
ence in the two staxups being known
te very fuw

Sc, 'we could go on 'with an endiesa
number o! shfades ana varieties wbich
are described ana priced as distinct
k,:ndH.

Alrc-ady we have a sinali liitw~hich
mmnrely deEcribes nearly every known
ývatiety of stampe, including the

"outer uines" ana other dufferences in
the Uuited StaLeB envelopes; andhbow
long it will bo bel ote a regular cat-
alogue will appear, pricing and des.
cribing ail varieties aud shades, ne
'one kno'ws, biÙt at the rate we are ad-
-vancing at present the time does not
seera se very fa a dstant.

.': go fartber ento this interesting

subject there aire the varieties of per-

foration, these beiug very noticable in
theissues of Prince Edward Island.

For exarople, tu mil n 6 pence
Staxmps of 186i are perforatedl 9; the

1870 îisue is perforated 12, and [the
rtmainder in the same way.

Sonne of the Nova Sootia and otlier

stainps are aise cataiogued with var-
ioue numabers, of perforations, but nu
staxups of Britiali North America axe
te noticable in tis lite as tiiSe ot
Prince Edward Island.

We Dow corne te the number&les
Shadea of certain sitamni; brai
puzzler8 te any but the expert. Sncb

colora as red, crUnisoM, vermillon,

etc. ail have a marka similarity tu-
ward each other; while sucd colors au
are similar te buff and straw are
Somewhat diffcn1t te dnebtingnish; the
latter belng nict noticable in the
paper on which the wrappers of Can-
adla are pribted.

If 3 ou 'wiah te know more about
ail tbe little varietit fi snd L-hades
go comnion te M!ny staunps, get
"Minur Varieties" by Crawtld Capen.

aind a Celer Chart; and thui3 equuppea
yen can arrange yonr stampe in any
way svithont diufilculty.

TO NON-SUBSCRIBERS.
In our next number we

wilI begin an exchange col-
umnn, free to subscribers, to
others 1-2 cent a word. Sub-
scribe now, and get your ad..
in our next number.


